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February 1, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tenn. 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
Thank you so mu~~~':' :_X':'~~ve-;;~~::;ng your~ 
f~ s- of spe_cial l~ ons in a study ~ oup_ here in ~ st IsliP_) We 
are not giving it broad circulation. I do hope you make it t o ACC. There 
are several things I want t o talk to you about. Best wishes to you in your 
service to Chri st. 
'-
"E~ wain vans 
DE/ dh 
ELDERS/ ROSCOE GRAN T, JAMES HANCE, FORREST WELLS MINISTERS/DWAIN EVANS, CARL PHAGAN, RICHARD SALMON, RODNEY SPAULDING 
